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QWelcome StrangerGREAT BRITAIN IS FACE TO FACE WITH AN

liiDUSTRlAL CRISIS OF GREAT.PR0PORTI0NS '

2 flEAASKTWEN
HERE fcR A

TODAY'S niSINESS GOOD
FOR LOCAL MERCHANTS

National Union of Railway
Men and Transport Work-
ers Decide to Strike in
Support of the Miners. J

MINERS REFUSE TO
2 MEET EMPLOYERS

Miners' Refusal Was Because
It Was Stipulated That the
Question 'of Pump Men Bei
the Last to Be Discussed.

(By k A:aoelatea Preaa.)
, London, April ft Great Britain y

appeared to lie" faro to face with

pmiMirtHins. V Tbe national union of
; railway min nnd the federation of .

transport workers decided to strike in
; flujtpnrt of the British miners who had

been out KiiMv early this week. '

Hope that the miners and owners
of coal pits julprlit meet tbe govern-
ment, officials today to discuss means
of setting the. strike, were apparently
blasted stnrtly after noon when it was
announced that t ha miners had refus-
ed to meet tlielr employers.

The nilnors'. refusal was because of
tllo stipulation that the return of the
pump men '"and engineer to work
should be the first question settled
at the conference. The miners' posl-tlo- n

was tlint the meeting should lie
entirely free from restrict Ions upon

. tho discussions; r v
Miners' Executives Co Into Confer- -

,; k-
- ence.

London, April 8. All efforts of Mr,
Lloyd George, the. Prim Minister, to

: bring tlie miners nnd mine owners tn- -
' getner to discuss the differences which

led to the strike in the eoni fields hav-- !
ins failed,- the miners - executives

. went into conference : this afternoon
v with their partners in the triple ill
, llancer the transport workers anil the

- railway men to decide when the mem
Iters of the
lie eallcd out m syninatlietic strike.

T not ,nlrrtito Vlntlulnti Itv 4)in Prima
Minister nt the." Biiirgestion of the

- more moderate lalior. interests, to' in'
vlo the miners, POH--

RR1PV WE A

UflLff

It Is Announced From Paris
That One Is Expected.
Another 'Effort Being Made
to Interest United States.

SEMI-OFFICIA- L

STATEMENTS MADE

Nothing Is Known of Report"
ed Invitation .; to Meet in
Washington to Discuss the
Subject of Reparations. ,

Paris. April 8. It was stated, semi
officially hero today that a freslj proi- -

ositlou nn reparations was expected,,.
from Germany. Unconfirmed reimrts
are in circulation that the Gorman
are making another effort to Interest
the United States in the question by
negotiations between Karl , Berguinu,
German under secretary of the treas
on-- and IColnnd W. Hovden. formerly

(American unofficial representative with
the allied reparations commission. Mr.
Hoyden, however, now in Vienna on
Ills way to Constantinople, it is under-
stood. ' '- !

Nothing is known in Official circles
of n reported invitation to the allies
and Germans to meet in Washington to
discuss reparations, and It is declared
here that there is little likelihood of
such procedure being favored by the
allies. The present expectation is that
the allies will issue an ultimatum to
Germany on the expiration of the tinu'
limit set for the payment by Germany
of the 20 billion marks in gold on May
1st.

Tbe closing argument, for the prose- -;

cut ion will be made today by W. M.
Howard, former Congressman from
Georgia, while Green F. Johnson, of :

Montiecllo. Georgia, chief counsel for
the defense, will make the final plea
for acquittal. The privilege of oiien--in- g

and closing the urguiiieur was
given the defense by reason if Its :
having introduced the defendant as Its,
only witness.

Burring a mistrial there are three,
possible verdicts according to the oihmi- -

lug arguments, of Itolh sides, ncipiittat .

iwivictliiikpf murder with. a chance
mo w acriayHwnw ,if

rcvomiBcwfliiMons ror mercy w bicii
woold nroma I lentiy change the death
sentence to life Imprlsoniuent. v

Should Williams be acquitted of tho .

nresent clinrire he would not be free
as solicitor general Brand announced
he would he he.d for trial on two
other murder indictments returned
against him in this county in connec--tio- n

with the deaths of the three,
negroes.

The court room was packed to Its
capacity again today. '

Turks Resume Their Advance.
(R the Aumclatea1 Preaa.)

Paris. April 8. Turkish nationalists
have resumed their advance In the
Brusn sector of Asia-Mino- neoordlnff

dispatches received 'nt' tbe French
foreign office. . -'

Fears are entertained here for thw
sufety of the entire Greek expedition-..;- .,

nry force. The magnitude of the re--
verse suffered by the Greek appears

be greater thnn at first supiiosed,
judging from latest. Information.,
Six thousand wounded Greeks nra
said tn be in hospitals in Brusn.

Trial in Express Robber- - Cases to End
Tonight.

(Br tbe Associated Preaa.)
Macon. Gn., April ft Forty-fiv- e men

trial here in Federal court for four,
weeks, charged with conspiracy to rob ,
the American Hallway Express Com-pnu- y

of merchandise may know their .

fate touight. Federal Judge Brans;
was scheduled to start reading his",
charge to the jury at noon toilay. ;lt ,

no.t expected that it will consume
more than two hours. . ,

Dr. James R. .Angell, President of
Vale University, is a Harvard man
from Chicago.

Removal of a ban on beer for medt- -
cical purposes may do a little to help
the sausage and pretzel industries.

TO INVESTIGAT E

Chairman Cummins Drafts
Resolution . Authorizing a
General and . Exhaustive
Investigation.

TO OPEN INQUIRY
ABOUT APRIL 15

One Phase of Inauiry Will
Have to Do With the Best
Means of Bringing About
Reduction of Wages.

(Br the Aaanelated Preaa.)
Washington, April 8. Chnirnmn

Cummins, of the Senate Interstate
Commerce Committee, drafted today
his resolution for introduction next
week, authorizing n general nnd ex-

haustive Investigation of railroad af-
fairs. It Is planned to open the

about April loth, and the Sena- -

or expects to mo President Harding
soon regarding the committee program.

One phase of the inquiry will have to
do with tbe lirst menus of bringing
about reduction In railroad rates. The
resolution also would authorize the
committee to inquire Into the efficien-
cy or Inefficiency of railroad ojiern-tion- s

since the return of the railroads
to private ownership. Other subjects
of inquiry proposed to include a reduc-
tion in the volume of freight trafm
nnd operation costs.

Senator Cummins proposes to call
the railroad managers before the com-
mittee in beginning the inquiry for a
primary discussion of the present oper
ating I'osfs. Lalsir representatives are
to be beard later.

CHILDRKV ".HORA'LLLY DEAD"

So States Wife of Gen. Wrnngel Re-

garding Russian Girls.
Constandinople, April 8. The

Baroness Wrangcl, wife of the gen
eral who commanded the e

vik army in Southern Russia until
its defeat and collapse, declares that
the demoralization of our boys and
girls, the next generation of Russians,
is one f the blackest tragedies of the
Bolshevik nightmare. They have stol-
en the minds of out children."

Abundant evidence from trustwor- - aor
tfey sources 'aStorfg the vnftr.nfiSTirtrjV
refugee colony here is available oft
this sirbjeet. "Our jrirls are dead, mor-
ally." is a nhra.--e in a letter dated a
month ago received here froln Mos-
cow, smuggled out toy the way of Re-
vo), written by a woman to her ne-

phew in Wrangel's army. "I am kept
alive only by the hope of seeing you
again. Never return here with you
children. If they survive famine and
disease, the Bolsheviki will make an-im-

of them."
One of the demands of the revolting

workmen in Moscow and other cities
has been that the Communist educa
tion of children be abanded.

SU STARTS 100JMM( FIRE

Ignites Hill of Waste and- - Illaie to
Spreads to Cars and Oil.

Warren, Pa., April 6 Fire this
morning destroyed the plant of the
Allegheny Steel Tank Car Company,
causing a loss of $100,000. Hot rays to
of the sun heating down on a lull
of. waste outside the ;plant 3et it
ablaze, and the fire, running through
dry grass ignited the plant This was
of frame construction, covered with
corrugated iron, nnd It burned rapid-
ly. In two hours the big plant was
virtually In ruins.

Tarlk cars that contain oil and
gasoline explod(Hl. blowing "embers on

several squares and setting ablaze
bouses In the neighborhood. Calcium
caibide also let go. .blowing the roof
off the main building. Train crews
pulled several loaded tank cars out
of danger of the flames. is

Railway Employees Refuse to Accept
Wage Reduction.

Philadelphia, April 8. Thirty five
representatives of the 10.000 shop em.
ployees of the Reading System toilay
refused to accept nn 1.8 per cent re-

duction In wages, proposed hy F. M.
Falck, general manager of the system.

thirst of Dollar Days Proves a Great
SucceKi Plenty of Ilargalns Left
Ker Tomorrow.
In spite of threatening wenlhcr and

severnl sliowers, the linture of which
lins given most proiniiieiMO to April,
C'oiKHird stores and shops have
crowded with purchnMers today, who
are taking every advantage of the bar
gains offered for Dollar Dnys. Not on
ly are the department stores and the
gents mmlslilngs stores enjiiying n
large patronage today, but grocery
store ns well, are doing a rushing huxl
ness. and shoppers nrcxhowing a keen
interest in the bargains which are of-
fered in the real necessities of life.

In spite of the hundretls of shop
pers 'who have visited the various local
stores during the day, there are many
good bargains left fur tomorrow, the
last of the two Dollar Days, nnd many
more people are expected tomorrow
than have been here today. All of the
mills of the city will be closed tonmr
row afternoon, and the number of
farmers and farm women, who nl
ways do their shopping on Saturdays,
will lie augmented by the mill em
ployees.

Kvery store In the city has made
preparations to handle the increased
munlier of shoppers without deinv or
confusion, nnd while there has been
sonic delay in several of ihe stores to
day, I hi confusion will bo ellmliinlcd
tomorrow by the employment of addi-
tional clerks in nil of the
houses of the city.

Every v merchant, questioned ns tn
Dollar Day has been well pleased Willi
the business enjoyed today and each
one is confident that tomorrow's busi
ness will be even better, as IsMtcr
weather Is predicted, and just as many
bargains are left to offer the shoppers.

X0 SALE FOR ITS LIQI OK.

Michigan Has Large Supplies on
Hand, and o Market.

Lansing, Mich.. April 8. What to
do with the great stock of liquor
which the State has on hand as a
result of the confiscations from boot-
leggers and others is now bothering
the Liquor Committee of the House
which. ia engaged In counting up the
great Store and in classifying it, Of
inofJiorrGKtt whisky alone there is

liiiartw'nBd ho bottled bom

There are rases or gm and of wine
an of (ibout everything else, until it
is estininted by the committee and
by" Commissioner Woodworth that
there are close of 100,000 quarts of
good liquor.

In Chicago recently the seized sup-
plies were sold to druggists, and It
was the thought of the House Com-
mittee . that the State's great jjtore
could be disposed of similarly and
probably yield Michigan upward of
half a 'million dollars, tout the commit-
tee immediately ran against a snag.
The druggists m't want the goods.
Representative Palmer of the commit
tee- - made a careful Investigation of
the opportunities (or disposal. He
says:
i "We find that in Chicago there are
about 1,504 druggists and that of this
number approximately 1.200 have per
mits to sell liquor for medical pur--
noses. Therefore they were able to
dispose of their stock easily. But, in
Detroit I find we have more than coo
druKKlsts and that just four of them
have permits to-- handle whisky. The
rest don't want to monkey with it.
They say it doesn't pay- them. They
tell us frankly that while in Chicago
a doctor' may prescribe, whisky, here
in Michigan liquor is so easily ob-

tained that the doctor simply says get
yourself a onart of whiskey and the
patient sends nut and buys it from a
bootlegger and the druggists gets no
ale.'. . r-

WILLIAMS CASE IS
v ; TO GO TO JURY TODAY

s

Williams Given Privilege of Opening
and Closing tho Argument.

. (Br the AMweiat4 PrcM.) '

Covintrton. Ga.. -- April 8. Tlie case
of John. S. Williams, Jnsper County
farmer, or trial in superior court nere
for the murder of one of the eleven ne-

groes alleged to have been killed while
held In peonage on his plantation, was
expected to go to tup jury tonay. wmi
tho presentation of tho evidence com
pleted and thft argument negun into
yesterday, it was believed that the
final pleas of counsel for both sides
would be concluded today within three

"or four hours. '.;- -

f ivrci:iM.efiiirnUiK ntiwUivntW-h.W-

T0 5E6 HIM Siorc

SECRETARY HOOVER
CONTINUES CONFERENCES

Toward Forma'tioii of Advisor)- - Coun-
cil Composed of Business Men.

(By the Associated Pre.)
Washington, April 8. Secretary

IIiMiver continued toilay the series of
conferences with representatives of
the leading industries looking townnl
tlie formation of an advisory council
to the Department of Commerce, com-
posed of business men.

Members of the National Automo-
bile Chamber l(f Commerce, and hiter
representatives from the American
Dye Institute, met with the Secretary
and discussed the personnel of the
ciniuiiltees to represent their indus-
tries on the council and general idea
for the expansion of their biiinchcg of
tho coiHttf'y'M. irntle-f- t m, . -- ....

With Our Adrrrtiscrs.
I'reslar's is having an auction sale

twice daily, at :! and 8 p. in. Head the
new ad. for further particulars.

Mr. ('. .1 W. Fisher is no longer
nilli the Concord Plumbing Co., but
still does plumbing work. Sec notice
In iliis paper.

llol uis count at ("line & Moose's.
In a new ad. today this company tells
you of some of the many bargains to
be had at the stlro for $1.(H Be sure
to read the ml.

J. C. Wllleford, the Jeweler, is hav-

ing an auction sale at his store every
day at 2:3(1 and 7:30 p. m. Everything
in tlie store is being offered during
the.auctions. See ad. In this paper.

'Ilie .lames H. Farley store has an
ad. today that will interest you." ami
will save yon money if you take ad-
vantage of the bargains offered. Rend
the ad.

Ijitcst fashions In clothing for the
entire family can be found at the s

store. The goods have just ar-

rived, and are offered at n real sav-

ing. Don't fall to rend ad. In today's
paper.

The Bell-Harr- Fnrnljtnre Co. has ft
half-pag- e ad. In this Issue of The Tri-

bune telling you of the big aluminum
sale which the company will have to-

morrow. The offer made Is a most at-

tractive one ,and It will lie wise to
read the ad. carefully.

Capt Potter to Be Paymaster General
of the Navy. .

(Br AaaacJaied Han.)
Washington,' April ft Appointment
Captain David Potter, paymaster of

the Atlantic Fleet, to be Paymaster
General of the Navy succeeding Rear
Admiral Samuel McGowan, retired,
will Is? recommended to the President

Secretary Denbyv
Capt. Potter is a native of New Jer-

sey, and has lieen In the pay corps of
the Navy since 1808. He was former-
ly a member of the 'Naval Compensa-
tion board and lsjcome Fleet Paymas-
ter in 1010.

Increased Coal Rates Not Justified.
- (Br the Aaaaclate Preaa.

Washington. April ft Proposed in-

creases of 20' cents a ' ton In Joint
rates ou coal from mines on the Cum-

berland Railroad to points on the
Louisville & Nashville and connections

Tennessee. Yircinia. the Caroltnns,
Georgia, Florida, and Alabama, were
found hy the Interstate commerce
Committee today to lie not justified.
The proposed schedules now nnder sus-
pension were ordered cancelled.

Price of Flour Drops 50 Cents a
... ''i Barrel.

(Br (a Arlatea Preaa.) ''
Minneapolis.. Minn.. April ft Flour

prices In Minneapolis bnvo dropped W)

tvuts n barrel, the last week,, briuglng
the price of standard patents at the
mills down to $.8.13 to $8.40 a barrel.

VV 7" ; '

: Loaves S Cents la CWraro,
(Br the Aaaarlate4 Preaa.

Chicago, April price for
pound loaves of bread was reduced to-
day from ,10 cents to 0 wits by a
concern operating a chain el stores.

Falsehood Is cowardice, truth ia cour
age, !,- v. iV : ..

rffnimpHotf nt pumping o'rtpartto
mines of water, led the general piililio
to believe a settlement was in sight,
nnd that the impending strike, prom-- .
Iblnjr to be the greatest tn the history
of the country,, would ho averted.

The miners, howeverjlwere adamant
In their NtamU insisting there should

"
lie no testrlction regarding the ques-- :
tions to be discussed by the conferee
and on exchange of letters, between
them and Mr. Lloyd George fatted to
chimgn their minds, r-- ' r

"While the mines are hourly being
flooded and ruined nnd one of tlie
most valuable of the national assets

- neln gdestroyed,!, snld the Premier. "It
Is Impowilile to expect other questions
to lie deliated. Accordingly, in safety
they must be discussed," -- :

Railway and Transport Men to Strike.
, . . Tuesday.

-- London, April ft The railway men
find transport workers this evening

.. dc ided to strike In sympathy with the
miners Tuesday morning, falling in the

. reopening of negotiations, for settle-
ment of the coal strike. ; - ' '

OUSTED BASEBALL PLAYERS
7 ORGANIZE THEIR OWN TEAM

' Wllb ths Object of Playing flubs Not
t In the Major Leagues. ? v
(Br tha AaocUtr4 PrM.

Chicago, . April 8. Three ousted
members of the White Sox club, who

'; were released because of 'indictments
: In connection with the 1019 world

series scandal, are organising a team
" of their own with the object of play- -'

lng clubs not in the major leagues,
"with George K. Miller, an investment
' broker associated with other brokers

hacking the scheme, it was learned
'todnv. v;; !

: The three players are Joe Jackson,
outfielder f,. Chas t "Swede" Itisberg,
shortstop; and Clande Williams, pitrh- -

' er. It Is stated that two other forr
mer members of the White Sox chili,
Freil McMullin. third bnaemanj and
Oscar "Happy'" Folseh, outfielder j also
wlil lie included in the lineups - v,t

Women fill all the ubllc offices. Jn
the town of Bath. N. C ;

LOOKS LIKE THE STORY
OK HARRIS MAY 1SE TRI E.

Ev-Go- Whitman Takes More Ser-
iously His Alleged Confession.

(By tbe Associated Press.)
New York. April 8. Impressed by

the detal'cd account of tlie Jos. H.

mnnier given at llulTtilo yester-
day by Hoy Harris, former Governor
Whitman, who Is in; charge of the
murder investigation, snid today he
was beginning to take more seriously
Harris' alleged confession o' complic-
ity In tbe crime.

Mr. Whitman as first had been skep-
tical of Harris' story, told Wednesday
night, after bis arrest in Itnffuln. This
skepticism, it was expiained, was due
to the fact that the authorities al-

ready had received seven different
confession, sis by JeW-nn- il one in
person.

It was reported today that Mr. Whit-- 1

man was making nn effort to have
Harris brought to this city.

THE COTTON MARKET

Liverpool Advices Made an I'nfuvora
ble Impression at OpeniiiK Today.

Br AaaoelatTd Preaa.
New York, April ft Liverpool ad

vices mnde nn unfavorable Impression
on the sentiment in the .cotton market
here at the opening today. The open
lug-- was uncliiinscd to li points lower.
nnd prices fluctuated between 11 v70

and 11.78 for May ; and 1 and 12..-C-

for July after the cull.
Cotton futures opened steady: May

11.71 : 3U 12.2"; Octolier 12.PU; De
eemlM'r i:t.1!: January 13.32.

Charming Reception Tendered Ihe War
Mothers by Liberty Hall Chapter.

Charlotte News.
The lienntlful Myers Park home of

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac C, Hardeman was
the scene of a brilliant reception Wed-
nesday afternoon, when the Liberty
Half Chapter D. A. 11.. entertained in
honor of the American War Mothers
of North Carolina, who convened nt
the Charlotte Woman' Club Wednes
day. The reception, which was held

S and H. followed 'an automobile
drive over the city for the visiting
Mothers.

During the war, there were no more
zealous workers in the various patri-
otic activities than the Indies of the
Liberty Hall Chapter. They were un-

tiring in their work for the Red Cross,
and at present, under the leadership of of
Mrs. Isaac Hardeman, are luteresteci
in the unveiling of n tablet to the
memory of all the Mecklenburg boys
who gave their lives for their country

byin the World war.
. Welcoming .the guests nt the door
were Mrs. Hnrdeninn and Mrs. Boliert
J. Walker. -

The receiving line consisted of Mrs.
W, O. Nisbet, regent of JJherty Hnll
Chapter ; Mrs. Hugh Montgomery, chief
War Mother of Charlotte; Mrs. Johu
K. Patterson, of Concord, the retiring
State War Mother ; Mrs. Minnie V.

Malloy of, Ashevllle. tlie newly-electe- d

State War Mother: Mrs, J. P. Little,
Sr., vice-rege- of Ulierty Hnll Chap-
ter; Mrs..-J- . F. Hurley, of Salisbury,
state treasurer ! of the. War Mothers:
Mrs.. Warren Roark, secretary of " the in
Charlotte War Mothers,

In the dining room.. Mrs. T. Robin
Brem and Mrs. Alston Morrison pre
sided at the table. Assisting them In
serving were Mrs. W. M. llohey, Mrs.
John' Q7 Simpson, Mrs.': Finley, Mrs.
Martin B. Boyer, Jr Miss Rose Haw
kins, Miss Mamie Robinson. Russian
tea and sandwiches were served.

The spacious Hardeman home was
with mnny vases filled with

splrea. purple and white lings, pink
wygclin and other spring flowers and
blooms. One of tho handsome- homes
In Charlotte, it was never more boantl
fill than on Wednesday,.-v-

large number of callers enjoyed
the gracious hospitality of tlie ever-patriot-

Uberfy Hall Chapter. - ;
-

Indiana is likely to have a consid-
erable flnmber of women filling posi-

tions as county school superinten-
dents as a result? of the elections
to bo held next June. ; - .mi . ,

ONE DEAD IN STREET FIGHT

Two Others Are Dying. Occurred in
South ( hirago Steel Mill District.

(Br the Ausrlated Vrtmn.)
Chicago, April S. Policeman John

Trai-e- and Hobert Xikisch arc dying,
Matthew I.allcli died curly toilay, and
two others are suffering from wounds
received in n street light in South ('hi
rago steel lull! district Into last night.

As Trncey and Policeman John M.

White, who was wounded in the hand,
met n party of three steel workers, a
quarrel began, it was said, when po-

licemen In plain clothes were crowded
off the tddlicwnlks. The steel workers
opened fire, and by the time both sides
had emptied their guns all lind been
woHndcd. Captain Smith, of the South
Chlcnco police '.ukSUkl ib the three
i. Jit falhllinfyaiiUk-M-

Knulish iangnage, y-"-live thought
the policemen In- plnlnfhithes were
robbers. '

SO MANY WOl-NDE- GREEK
SOLDIERS CAN'T CARE FOR THEM

-- -i

Two Thousand Arrived at Piraeus on
Thursday, and Found Inadequate
Hospital Accommodations.

(Br the AaMciate Prcaw.)
Athens. April 8. AVonnded Greek

soldiers are arriving in such numbers
from the Smyrna and Itrusa fronts tlint,
the sanitary authorities in this coun-
try are unable to care for thein prop-
erly. Two thousand injured men ar-
rived at Paracus yesterday and found
inadequate hospital accommodations.

Queen Sophie has appealed to the
American lied Cross in Paris for
nurses, nnd four clnsses of doctors
have been called. out by the govern
ment.

A 25 PER CENT. REDUCTION
IN THE PRICE OF BRICKS

Is Announced In Chicago Today. Re-

duced from $16 to $12 a Thousand.
(Br ( AMaclated Prcaa.

' Chicago, April 8. A 25 per cent, ro
duction In the price of bricks was an-

nounced today by the Illinois Itriek
Company, llricks that formerly cost
$lfl a thousand will be reduced tn $12
a thousand, effective Monday.

To Isjue Appeal For Volunteers.
' (Br tfca Aaaaelateat Prcaa.1

London, April ft The attention of
the British government to issue an ap
peal for volunteers for the transport
and other essential services. In view of
the prospective triple alliance strike,
was announced In the House of Com-mou- s

late today by Mr. Lloyd George,
the Prime Minister. A royal procla-
mation, would call up the nrmy and
navy reserves, ho said.

The government also Intends to en-

roll special constables and form a spe
cial emergency force for n period of 90
days, to protect the police In the ex-

ecution of their duty, the Prime Min-

ister added. .' '

FEMININE JEALOUSIES
. DISRUPT WOMEN POLICE

Kalamaxoo Chief of Police Request
Resignation of Two Women on the
Force. , ; .

" '(Br Aaaaelated Preaa.)
Knlamaxoo, Mich April ft Femi-

nine Jealousies have disrupted the wo
men's squad of tho Kalamazoo police
deportment, Chief Taffe declared to-

day in announcing that he, hod re-

quested the resignation of two police
'women. ' -

"Something had to be done," the
Phlff wrnta Pltv Mnnnvcr tVecnifln
"The women are supposed to work
gether Irrespective of personalities, but
there has been more or less friction
for weeks,-- , and co-- o no ration has be-- ,
come Impossible.-- , Dismissal was( the
only solution." - - , i.

. '". .' 'i"

Mrs. Mi'llioont Oarrett Fo wceti, tor
many years firesldent of the National
Unkm of Women's Suffrage Societies
of Great Britain, and whose name, is a
household word where-ov- er the cause
of woman suffrage t a live issue, ii
making a trip t Palestine at tho age
of seventy-fou- r. v '

ANNOUNCEMENT!

APRIL 1ST
The Beginning of a New Interest Quarter in our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

The 47th Series in this Old Reliable Building and

Loan Association is now open.-Tak- e shares in this

series and save your MONEY and get ready to

OWN YOUR OWN HOME ,

Cabarrus County Building Loan and
' Savings Association

OFFICE IN THE CONCORD NATIONAL BANK
START NOW

AH deposits made before the 10th draw interest

from the 1st.


